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A. naʔaataḥʔis. 
A. himwica̓aqƛaḥ. 
 

X. maamaatištup hitačink saštup The bird and animal war 

huuʔak ʔuyimtweʔinʔał n̓iƛkʷaʕas saštup 
ʔuḥʔiš maamaatištup. n̓iƛkʷaʕasw̓ita̓sweʔin 
c ̌i̓icsmaʕaqa [?] yaqʔaaqƛii n̓aas ʔuuc. 

A long time ago the animals and 
birds were ready to go to war. 
They were fighting over who 
would own the day. 

hisǔk̓ʷaƛ hisǐmyu̓uƛ saštup, yu̓uqʷaaʔaƛ 
qʷis maamaatištup. wikyu̓uʔaƛweʔin 
n̓iƛkʷaqšiƛ. [ciiqci̓naqsǐʔaƛʔał 
qʷaqʷaaw̓ita̓sii.] 

All of the animals gathered 
together, and so did the birds. 
They hadn’t gone to war yet. They 
discussed what they were going to 
do. 

ʔaanasaƛweʔin maapiism̓it hayimḥi 
yaqʷinkšiƛw̓ita̓sii. hiiniiḥaƛ 
hiiłcuw̓atsǐƛw̓ita̓sii naʔuuk. 

Only Son of Bat didn’t know who 
he would fight with. He was 
worried about whose side he 
would be on. 

ʔucačiʔaƛ ci̓xʷatinm̓it ʔuḥqaa ḥaw̓iłuk 
maamaati. ʔaʔaatuuʔaƛ ʔuʔumḥiquu 
naʔuuk n̓iƛkʷaʕas. 

He went to Son of Eagle, who was 
the chief of the birds. He asked if 
he could accompany them in 
preparing to go to war. 

n̓aacsaaƛ̓atweʔin ci̓xʷatinm̓it. —
kʷiisḥiimeʔic maamaati, maamaatiquuk—
waaʔaƛ̓at—. wikaałeʔic ʕiyaał. 
hapkʷačyusukƛa, yu̓uqʷaaʔat łapḥsp̓atu̓. 
wicqałsuk. hihiiqḥi[meʔic?]. 

Eagle looked at him. “You’re a 
strange bird, if you are a bird,” he 
said. “You don’t have feathers on 
you. You’re hairy, and so are your 
wings. Your eyes are bad. 
Everything about you is wrong.” 

šiiwałukšiʔaƛ[weʔin] [?] maapiism̓it ʔani Bat was saddened because it 



wiksimʔatqac ̌a̓ maamaati. 
ca̓waacǐnksǐƛʔica̓ƛ matšiƛ. hiłḥʔaƛ k̓uupuƛ 
tuuḥmapt qʷaaʔap̓atʔitqʔaała maapiistup. 

seemed like the birds didn’t want 
him. Little Bat flew off alone. He 
went to hang on a spruce tree the 
way bats do. 

—wiksimʔataḥ maamaati—
waaya̓qstuʔaƛ—. wałaakʔaaqƛaḥ saštup 
ʔaʔaatiiḥ ̓ [?] naʔuuk̫̓ ap̓atquus n̓iƛkʷaʕas. 

“The birds don’t want me,” he 
thought. “I’ll go to the animals to 
ask if I can join them in preparing 
for war.” 

wałaaka̓ƛweʔin qʷayaci̓ikm̓it, ʔaʔaatuuʔaƛ 
ʔuʔumḥiquu ʔuupaałḥ saštup n̓iƛkʷaʕas. 
n̓asǐʔaƛ̓atweʔin maapiism̓it qʷayaci̓ikm̓it. 

He went to Son of Wolf. He asked 
if he could prepare to fight with 
the animals. Wolf looked at Bat. 

—wikeeʔic saštup—waaʔaƛ̓at—. 
łapḥsp̓atu̓nakeʔic, [maatpanačsukƛaʔaała]. 
wim̓aaqƛeʔic naaʔuuqstinƛ. wik̓aƛ̓im 
huʔin. 

“You’re no four-legged animal,” 
said Wolf. “You have wings. You 
fly everywhere. You can’t join us. 
Don’t come back.” 

[qiick̓inʔaƛweʔinʔał n̓iƛkʷaqšiʔaƛ saštup, 
maamaatištup. qiiʔaƛ n̓iƛaak.] 
hiisčuw̓ata̓ƛweʔin ʔayasuuƛ. 

A little while later the animals and 
birds went to war. They fought a 
long time. Many died on both 
sides. 

ʔuḥʔaƛ maamaatištup hiteʔitap saštup. 
ʔuuciičiʔaƛʔał n̓aasʔii, kaƛḥak̓aƛquu. 
[ʔuunuuƛḥweʔin kaƛḥaka̓ƛquu pisatuk, 
nunuuk maamaati, ʔaatḥiy̓u ya̓ksǐƛ saštup. 

in the end, the birds beat the 
animals. They took ownership of 
the day, when it’s light outside. 
That’s why birds sing and play in 
the daytime, but animals only 
appear at night. 

[ʔaanasaƛma ya̓kyuu maapiism̓it kuʔałquu, 
tuupšiƛquu, ʔuunuuƛḥ ʔani wikitqac ̌a̓ 
naʔuuk saštup, maamaati.] 

Only Bat is visible when it is 
morning and evening, because he 
did not join the animals or the 
birds. 

 


